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distributionddriwWn
announced ,

RegulationsRegulationswere.werewere., drawn up
last week to governgovern the distridistri.distri.
bution of ax $2020$ millionm111i0A'state-m111i0A'statem111i0Astate;' state*-
financed federal shortfall fund
to be.be.,

used to fund some of
the programs which lost money
and will lose money in federal
budget cutcuts.cuts.

The S20$2020$ million fund was
approved last Spring by the
Alaska Legislature4gislafure and will be
distributed by Alaska Gov.Gov.. Jay
HanunondHammond wth consultation
from the chairmen of the
House and Senate Finance
Committees.CommitteesCommitteet.Committeet..

Applications are being sent
to those cities , villages and
non-profitnonprofit- corporations which
provide social services to use to
apply forfat the money.money.,,

AccordingAccoidlng to
,
DavtdDavid'David Gentry ,

'
who workworld wittijihewith the state OfOf..
fice ofof BudgetDudget'AnAyslliDudgetAnAyslli' Analysis on the
regulationstheyregutationsthey"willlayregutationstheywilllay,; ;, 'wfflwffl'" ;lay out
the rules'rulesruler'ruler' by'by' which the state
fund wfllwill be allocated.allocated .,

The regulations have under-under-
gone three rewriterewrites* but wHlwill
basically putlineoutline who will get
a prioritypriority'' over which agency
will get a priority on getting
the money, according to David
Gentry.Gentry.

lietie said that at this point ,

it appearappears, that only half of
the S20$2020$ million will be awarawar.awar.
deddad immediately and the rest
will be doled out aas more de-de-

tafiestapes about th6The federal budget
are knownknown ,,,

The , state is Inlit 'aa' bind bebe-be*-
cause manyrhany of the final tpprov.tpprovapprov.approv.
als onon the.thethe ., federal budget for
the upcoming financial year are

still up in the air.airair .,

Gentry said that the First

priority for receiving the grant
awards are the health and safesafe--

ty types of projects.projects. Second

in line are programs that would

be beneficial to life safety ;

third are economic developdevelop--

ment programs ; and fourth arcare
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120-million.120million.120million.millionD-millmDmillm-
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short-fallshortfallsWUl- funds
'
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programs "whichwhich" enhance the
quality of life.life."

Gentry said there are times
when grant requests from

groups with a lower priority
such as an economic developdevelop..

ment grant might be given a

greater weight than the first

priority - life and safety rere-re-

quests.quests. Such a case could be

illustrated by an example such

as natural disaster - tornado ,

very high winds - which dede.de.
stroy a village'villagevillage'svillages' economic base.base.

Gentry said ttit has'thast' been
determined how much of the
money will be used to improve

the 16 Bureau of Indian AfAf--

fairs schools which have been
turnedturned.turned,. over to the state this
year.year.

Some people 'saidsaid' that the

Legislature intended that the
Department of Education

.

come to the Legislature in

early January to seek additionaddition..
al funding to complete imim-im-

provements that are estimated
to be as much as $6060$ million
for schools turned over this
year.year. And , 21 schoolsschool$ still are .,

scheduled to be turned over
,

to the state soon.soon. /..
Gentry said that when the

governor signed the bill setting
aside the S20$2020$ million he talked
generally about what sorts of
things the fund would,, be used
for'for' and mentioned the schools

but did not make a definite
commitment.commitment .


